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That Uttle Girl
Of Yours.she'll soon be
having her hair "done up,"
and too, she will be out¬
growing her childish ways
.and you haven't had her
picture taken since she
was in long dresses. You
don't exactly want to keep
her as she is.but you do
want",to keep the memory.
Make the appointment to¬
day with

OLIVER
At The McCord Studio.
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Wedding Gifts
"WHAT TO GIVE?"

IVthe"question that is
Agitating You.

WEHAVE THE ANSWER

Our years of experience in
¦upplying Wedding Gifts that
please will help us to guide
you. Gifts of distinction and
Refinement in Pickard's Hand-
painted China.

Everything desirable in Silver¬
ware and Cut Glass.'

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

Bkaftfor, Pulley*, Belts. Repair* and
Fit««, Teeth, lacks, etc.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS, AUGUSTA. OA.
Col out circular bifort you Luj.

S783 1913
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
South Carolina's Oldest College
129th year (begins September 26th
Entrance examinations at all thel

county-seats on Friday, July 11th, at
I t m.

Fall four year courses lead to the]B. A. and B. S. degrees.
? free tuition scholarship Is assign¬

ed to each county of the State.
Spacious buildings and athletic

grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities, and the
finest Museum of Natural History In
the South.
Bxpensea .reasonable. For terms|and catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
44-tf President.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure
id all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on
receipt of price fi.oo.

Trial Package by mall 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Prop.., Cl.r.Und. Ohio

LAUREJ1S DRUG CO.
Laurens, S. C

DEL CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

flftc* la Stornos» Bolldlng
rftdMr: OAoetto. 86; RoeWenoe 219

BROKER SAYS SULZER
PAID MONEY HIMSELF

Testified Firm Had No Deal with Clor,
ernor's Wife.
New York, September 12..Bulzer's

tanuactlons la Wall street from June
27, 1910, till they ceased.at least so
far oa one 11rm of brokers was con¬
cerned.on July 14 last, wore describ¬
ed under oath today by Melville D.
Puller, who said ho was Sulzor's brok¬
er, In a hearing hold by tho nine Im¬
peachment managers appointed by the
Assembly.

Puller, who refused to testify before
tho Frawley Investigating committee
concerning certain matters, today an¬
swered all Questions, lie testified that
Sulzor had paid him $16,000 In person
Within a month and a day after the
last election and that ho (Fuller) had
had no dealings with Mrs. Sulzor.
According to Fuller's testimony Sul¬

zor, while a Congressman, opened an
account with his firm, Harris & Fuller,
Juno 27, 1910. In September, he testi¬
fied, Sulzor borrowed $23,000 front the
firm, giving as collateral 400 shares of
"Big Four" Railroad stock and in No¬
vember of the same year Sulzer added
some Aemrlcan Smelter .'jtock to his
collateral held by tho brokers.
"'Big Four' declined from 80 to 77

within a year," Fuller continued, "but
Mr. Sulzer bought some more of the
stock and added Southern Pacllc to his
holdings."
"On November 13, 1912, a few days

after ho was elected Governor," Ful¬
ler continued, "Sulzer walkod Into the
ofllco of Harris & Puller with ten ten
thousand dollar bills in his (hand.
Thccsn he paid on his account, his In¬
debtedness, owing to other transac¬
tions having increased to $50,012."
On December G, Fuller said, Govern¬

or-elect Sulzer -paid In person $0,000
more in cash on his account.
On June 16, this year Sulzer's debt

to tho brokers had been further re¬

duced. One of the checks, Mr. Fulelr
said, was from A. E. Sprlggs, a former
Governor of Montana.

Dleut. Com. Josephthal, of Governor
Sulzor's staff, visited tho office of
Harris & Fullor July 16 last, Fuller
added, and closed the account by pay¬
ing the balance, $20,739.

Josephtlr.il received the stock left by
Sulzer as collateral. Josephthal pre¬
sented an order, which wan produced
today. It was signed "William Sul-
zer for Mrs. Sulzer."
Mr. Fuller could give no explanation

of tho words "for Mrs. Sulzer", he
said, as neither he nor his firm had
ever had any dealings with her.

SCLrHUB SPBIITGS.

Sulphur Springs, Sept. 8..Fodder
pulling and cotton picking Is the order
of the day. Cotton is opening very
rapidly but It is not as good as was

thought to be somo days ago.
Mrs. E. L. Saxon Is spending several

days with relatives near Browerton
and Poplar Springs.
Mrs. Willie Davis and Mrs. Andrew

Feagan, who have been on a visit to
their mother Mrs. G. W. L. Teague, and
other relatives, left last Monday for
Woodruff and Gray Court to visit their
brother, Mr. J. O. Teaguo and sister
Mrs. G. Y. llellams, before returning
to their homo in Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McPhcrson were

the guests last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Watkins, of Boyds cross roads.
Mr. John Cannon was a business

visitor In Laurens last Friday.
Miss Mary Smith, who has been on

a visit to her sister, Mrs. Carl Fuller,
of Trinity Ridge, has returned home.

Mrs. G. W. fj. Teague and grand¬
daughters, Misses Ruth and Fay Hill,
wero the guests of Mrs. G. Y. Hcllams,
of Gray Court, the latter part of last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Saxon and chil¬

dren were the guests of their sister,
Mrs. J. M. Winn, of Daurens, last Sun¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Teague and lit¬

tle ones visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Renjamln of Beaverdam,
last Sunday.
Miss Annie Hawkins spent Sunday

with her cousin, Miss Ethel Wlnn, of
Ijaurens, who will leave Tuesday for
Winthrop to tako tip her studies for
another session.
Mr. Otis Cannon was the guest of

his friend, Mr. Benet Hawkins, last
Sunday.
Mr. Deon Gordon, of Donalds, Abbe¬

ville county, was the guest of his
cousins, Benet Hawkins and Joe Sax¬
on, last week before leaving for the
winter in Florida.
Mr. J. M. Smith and son, John C,

were visitors In Daurcns last Monday.

Diarrhoea Qnlfkly Cared.
"I wns taken with diarrhoea and

Mr. Yorks, tho merchant here, persuad¬ed mo to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Ramcdy.After taking one dose of it I was cured.
It alRo cured others that I gave It ">,"writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole, Pa Thatla not at all unusual. An ordinary at¬
tack of diarrhoea can almost Invari¬
ably bo cured by ono or two doses of
this remedy. For sale by all dealers.

TILLMAN NOT BACKING SIMS.

Withdraws Support from Orangeburg
Man for Marshal.
Washington, September 12..Senator

Tillman has notified the department
of Justice that his official endorsement
of J. L. Sims of Orangeburg, as a can¬
didate to succeed J. Duncan Adams as
United States marshal for South Caro¬
lina has been withdrawn. This infor¬
mation was given by the senior sena¬
tor this evening in response to a ques
tlontion from The News-and Courier's
correspondent who has observed the
activity of friends of Ex-Sheriff Bu-
ford, of Newberry county, and asked
Senator Tillman if there was any pos¬
sibility of fois withdrawing the Sims
endorsement. In explanation of bis
course, Senator Tillman remarked that
somo people had been saying that
ho was trying to hog both offices, that
Is the district attorneyshlp and the
marshal ship, and he felt constrained
to take this action to clarify the situ¬
ation.
Senator Smith, who had not actually

endorsed Mr. Sims but had agreed to
acqulosco in his nomination, was
promptly asked what position be
would tako with regard to the mar-
shalshlp In vlow of Senator Tlllmnn's
latest move. The junior Senator re¬
plied that 'ho 'had nothing whatever
to say for publication.
The indications are that Senator

Tillman is concentrating all his forces
behind tho Thurmond candidacy for
district attorney, recognizing the fact
that during the past few days Woston
has gained ground 'heavily. Whether
the last move of the senior Senator
'will result in an understanding be-
tween him and his colleague or only
deepen the clearvago between them
remains to be seen.

* Poplar Spring Dots. .

Poplar Spring, Sept. 8..Well the
time for schools to open is here and
sot of our young people are going
oft cv, school. Mr. Houston Simpson
and his cousin, Miss Agnes Simpson,
have gone to TIgersvllle to the North
Greenville high school. Mr. Henry
Simpson left last Thursday for Fur-
man, ho having been elected manager
of the Echo, for the coming session
went on a while before the session op¬
ened. Mr. Wllbert Wood will leave
soon for Furman and Miss Katie G.
Pitts will go to Due West. All of
these are out of the Sunday school at
Poplar Spring and we aro going to
miss them.
Your correspondent attended the

baptizing at Mt. Gallagher yesterday
and heard a Bplendld sermon by the
Rev. Mr. Rains.

£Mr. John W. Bagwell visited at Lau-
rens last Wednesday night.
Mr. J. B. Davis and son, Mr. W. B.

Davis, took a trip to Clyde, N. C, last
week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Odell, on

the 2nd inst, a son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mad¬

den, on the 6th inst, a daughter.
Mr. J. F. Davis and family visited at

Mr. W. B. Davis' Saturday night and
Sunday.

Garrette Reunion.
August the 27th, 1913, will long be

remembered by all who were present
at the reunion of the Garrette family,
held at Mr. S. M. Garrotte's home near
Gray Court, it being the 50th birth¬
day of Mr. W. A. Garrette.
There were about 80 present Includ¬

ing relatives and a few friends, there
were also present two old and faithful
darkles, Uncle Bill and Aunt Charlotte
Moseley. At the noon hour a bounti¬
ful dinner was spread on a table which
had been prepared in tho beautiful
grove; refreshing lemonade was serv¬
ed, it being nice on account of the ex¬
cessive heat of the day. Later in tMe
afternoon Mr. Garrette served ?ome
line watermelons which were enjoyed
by all.
One of the interesting features of

the day was the singing by the young
people; we especially make mention of
the duet sung by Misses Ida and
Dora Burns.
We are sure it was an event not lo

bo forgotten soon, for many years we
will recall this pleasant gathering.
Next year it will bo held at Mr. N.

P. Garrotte's, going among the broth-
era. Last year it was held at Mr. W.
A. Garretto's.

A Guest.

BUTTON! BUTTON! Whose got (bobutton I Get busy!

Teachers' Examination.
The date of the regölar fall teach¬

ers' examination has been set for Fri¬
day, October 3rd. Tjlio examination
will bo held in the court room. The
examination will begin promptly at
8:30 and close nt 4 o'clock. The ex¬
aminations cover tho nine customarysubjects, English, Geography, Physi¬ology and Hygiene, Arithmetic, United
States History, Civics and Current
Events, J'cdagcgy, Agriculture, and
Algobra. There will be no other ex¬
aminations until May, 1914.

GEO. L. PITTS,C-4t Co. Supt. Education.

OUR WEDDING GIFTS
There can be no better place to select
your Wedding Gifts than at a Jewelry
Store.and no better Jewelry Store
than ours. Silverware in every form,
Cut Glass in many shapes and arti¬
cles of every description that will

suit the occason.

William Solomon
Phone 328-2 Rings

y. Reliable Jeweler Laurens, S. C. ,

If Your Garments
Become Soiled

During travel or vacation, ship them to us direct.
Footer's Service is universal. You can profit by its advan¬
tages any time.anywhere. We have special facilities for
Cleaning Lingerie and Summer Dresses, Kid, »Satin and
Canvas Slippers and Shoes, Hose, Gloves, Panama, Straw,
Felt and Cloth Hats. Gentlemen's Business, Flannel and
Outing Suits.

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Md.

ALWAYS SAFEST AND BUST.
America's Greatest and Most Sanitary Cleaning and Dyeing

Establishment.

Fall and Winter
WEAR

W. G. Wilson & Company are

opening full lines of Goods adopt¬
ed for the coming season embrac¬
ing some special values in the very
latest weaves.

W.CWilson

SUMMONS
(Complaint Filed) JState of South Carolina, 2

County of Lauren«,
COURT OF PROBATE.

F. C. Smith. Individually and as Ad¬
ministratrix of the Estate of Alex J.
Smith, deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Mary C. Smith, Lillle Bowers. Julia
Humbert. May Smith, Guy Smith,
Frances Smith, C. R. Smith, Glenn
Smith, and F. M. Fuller, as Trustee,
Defendants.

To the defendants above named:
You arc hereby summoned and re-

(niired to answer the complaint In the
above stated action, which was filed la
the ofllce ot Probate Judge for the
County and State aforesaid on Augustj30th, 1913, and to servo a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on
the subscriber at his olllco In the
Barksdale Building, Laurens, South
Carolina, within twenty days from the

( service, exclusive of tho day of such
service; and If you fall to answer the
complaint within the tlmo aforesaid,lh« plaintiff >will apply to the Court
for the roHof demanded in the Com¬
plaint. lr

F. P. McGowan,
Plaintiff's Attorney.Laurons, South Carolina,

August 30th, 1913.
O. (!. Thompson, (Seal)

.J. P., L. C. South Carolina. C-6t

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurcns.

PROBATE COURT.
G. B. Franklin as administrator of tho

estate of Harriett Gary, deceased,Plaintiff
against

Marian "Williams, et. al., Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree in this action,

I will sell at public auction at Laurens
('. ('., S. C. on Salcsday in October,
1913, the 6th day of the month, within
tho legal hours of sale, tho following
described lot of land to wit:

All that piece, parcel, or tract of
land, lying, being and situate in tho
cityvof Laurens, said county and state,
known/as the Harriett Gary lot, bound¬
ed oirtlie north by lands of John Garl-
Ington, on the east by Croon street,
on tho south by lots of J. S. Hunter,
M. M. Stone and others, and on tho
west by lands of "Will Campbell, and
containing one-half (1-2) acre, more
or less.
Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to

pay lor papers. If the purchaser falls
to comply with tho terms of salo tho
property to be resold on the same, or
some subsequent salcsday, without
farther order of the court, on the same
t(Mins, and at the risk of the former
purchase].

O. G. Thompson,
Probate Judge.

September 10, 1913.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as Executor of thoEstate of .Mrs. Sarah Frances Wham,'ate of Chest ir county, lormerly ofLaurens county, S. c, this is to no¬

tify all and singular tho persons In¬
debted to said estate to make Imme¬
diate settlement with Messrs. HenryMnf.me, my attorneys and all per¬
sons holding claims against said es¬
tate, present the same properly at-
testcd to my said attorneys at their
oillec in Chester, S. C.

It, It. MOFFA TT. Executor
of Estate of Sarah Frances
Wham, deceased. 6-4t

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on tA.e 10th day ofOctober, I will render a final account

or my acts and doings as Administra¬
tor of tho estate of J. W. Bolt, de¬
ceased, in the otlice of the Judge of
Probato of Laurens county at 11o'clock, a.xm., and on the same daywill apply for a final discharge from
my trusts as Administrator.
Any persons indebted to said estato

are notified and required to make pay¬ment on that date; and all personshaving claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,duly proven, or be forever barred.

R. G. WILSON,
Administrator.

September 10, 1913..1 mo.

Cures Old Seres, Other Remedies Won't Curs.
TJi'e worst crises, no matter of how long standing,
nre cured l>y the wonderful, old reliable Dr.Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relievesPain and Heals nt the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.00

BUY LAND AND SAVE RENT!
Some More of These Leak Bargains in Real Estate Houses and Lots

227 acres, near Ware Shoals, good
improvement, known as tho Rivers
land. Prices made right.

CO acres of land, with two dwellings,
hound by lands of Franks Griffin, live¬

ly Hunter and others. Price $3,000.

40 acres of land, hound by lands of
Homer Armstrong, J, A. McP>racrty and
others. Price $1,800.

87 acres of land, in ono mile of
Rarksdale Station, nicely located, good
buildings and in high stale of culti¬
vation, a model farm. Price $">[> per
acre.

. . V_

Eight room dwelling, good improved
out-building, in the town of Gray
Court, $2,.r>00.

Three lob; at. (he Watts Mills, nice¬
ly located, fronting North Harper
strcol. See me for prices.

One four room cottage, in town of
Gray Court, built 1012, finished com-

picto, with a half acre lot. $C00.
If you do not find what you want

in the list, call on me for further in¬
formation. I am always in touch with
parties wanting to sell or buy.

I will continue (o divide Hie earth as
long as there is a pebble left.

I Can Secure Loans and Make Advances on Real Estate

J. N. LEAK
GRAY COURT, S. C.The Man That Divides the Earth to Suit Your Purse."


